Public Notice of Network Change under FCC Rule 51.329(a)--AMENDED

Original Notice Date: June 30, 2008
DATE OF AMENDED NOTICE: August 13, 2010

NOTE: The original notice for this network change was issued on June 30, 2010. This AMENDED NOTICE is being issued to indicate a correction in the CLLI code of the affected location.

Carriers: Verizon New York Inc. (“Verizon”), 140 West Street, New York, NY 10007

Contact: For additional information on these planned network changes, please contact:

Kevin Green
Director, Federal Regulatory
1300 I Street NW Washington, DC 20005
202-515-2464

Planned Network Change(s) Will Occur at the Following Location(s): See Table A below.

Description of the Planned Network Changes: The previously announced Digital Subscriber Line Access Multiplexer Systems installation in the State of New York described in the original notification has been corrected. Table A below lists the location and associated CLLI Code correction.

Description of Reasonably Foreseeable Impact of the Planned Changes: The potential impacts identified in the Original Notice will affect the corrected location.

Table A
Associated CLLI Codes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWITCH</th>
<th>CLLI CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1
SWITCH

Olean

CLLI CODE
Change ALGYNRT
to
ALGNYBC